Bryant Elementary School

2017 – 2018

Kindergarten Supply List

(Do not label these supplies)
Note these are hotlinks to help you identify the items. Please note printing on both sides of this sheet.

This is a standard list for all K classes. Some teachers
may request other amounts of an item or other items and
will send that information at assignment time in August.
Please adhere to these guidelines so ALL students in a class have the same supplies, thanks!
1 personal back pack-standard size, (not a small one, or rolling ones, please)
large enough to fit a student folder, lunchbox and other items

one ream of standard 8.5” x 11” white copy paper, any brand
2 boxes of Crayola™ brand washable 12-count thick markers
10 pack is ok if that is all you can find 

PLEASE DON’T SEND glitter, scented, special-types, or bigger than 12–
just adds competitive distress

18+ Avery® brand Glue sticks: (magenta, orange, yellow striped cover)
is the best–the purple, glitter, etc. ones stain desks

2 boxes of Crayola brand Classic Color 16-count crayons
PLEASE DON’T SEND glitter, etc. or bigger than 16, we need the true colors

1 plastic pocket folder, any color but no prongs/fasteners in the middle
Sample image shown

Please look on other side for more supplies!

18 standard #2 pencils w/ good erasers that really erase - skip fancy ones
Dixon Ticonderoga really are the best! – sharpen well, have dark lead
Pre-sharpened helps!

1 large box of tissues, any brand
If last name begins:
A- F, please send a box at start of school
G-L, please plan on sending a box later around Dec. (we’ll remind you)
M-Z, please plan on sending a box later around March (we’ll remind you)
Sample package shown
If you purchase supplies from Office Depot, tell them that you are from Bryant and the school receives 5% of
your qualifying purchase.
Barcode and/or ID below:

70107355

Please label all lunch boxes, coats, sweatshirts, vests, sweaters, outerwear, water bottles and
backpacks with child’s first and last name

Thank you for your help and enjoy shopping for school supplies. It is exciting for kinderkids!

Please look on other side for more supplies!

